
Attention Please:

To see last week's newsletter and all the programs happening this week (August
12th - August 20th), please click here.
 
This newsletter lists the programs and information for August 20th - August 26th.

Maxwell Library Park Dedication

You're invited to the Maxwell Library Park Dedication!

Join the Tillamook County Library Foundation at the Tillamook Main Library,
outside in the Maxwell Library Park, on Sunday, August 20th from 2:00pm to
4:00pm. There will be speeches, a ribbon cutting, music, and fun activities
for all ages!

https://tclor.patronpoint.com/r/f1eba10d7dc34c13efffe9868/AAAAAhQFEQFzFAIGABEFZW1haWwGAQYZEQFlBhkRAnN0ERY2NGRhNmNjNzcwMjFlMjU1Mzk2Mzc5EQFsEQQxMjA5EQFjFAEOAgYZ
https://tclor.patronpoint.com/r/133adfc5666fcaca5a4bce80a/AAAAAhQFEQFzFAIGABEFZW1haWwGAQYZEQFlBhkRAnN0ERY2NGRhNmNjNzcwMjFlMjU1Mzk2Mzc5EQFsEQQxMjA5EQFjFAEOAgYZ


Teen Writing Club

Join the Teen Writing Club! Exercise your creativity, share your ideas and get
feedback with your peers!

We'll meet at 4:00pm at the Tillamook Main Library, upstairs in the Auvil
Study Room, on Tuesday, August 22nd, and on the 2nd and 4th Tuesday of
every month. 

Storytime in Pacific City

Kids of all ages are welcome to the South Tillamook County Library in Pacific
City for storytime with David, Wednesday, August 23rd at 3:30pm. We'll read,
sing, and move about! 

 



Storytime in Garibaldi

 
Storytime at the Garibaldi Branch Library is canceled on Friday, August 18th.
 
We will see you again on Friday, August 25th at 3:00pm!
 

CelloBop at Manzanita

Join us at the North Tillamook Library in Manzanita on Saturday, August 26th
at 12:00pm for an amazing electric cello experience with Gideon
Freudmann!

Gideon's music is an unique, improvisational blend of classical, blues, jazz,
electronic, funk, and folk. At times atmospheric and often playful, his
signature sound exists in its own dimension: nuanced, intricate and fun! All
ages welcome!



Game Day at Garibaldi

 
Join us on Saturday, August 26th at 2:00pm at the Garibaldi Library for
Game Day! We have board games, cards and more! Try your hand at an old
favorite, or learn to play something new. 

Teen Game Night

 
Join us for Game Night! Come play a variety of Nintendo Switch games and
compete against your peers on the last Saturday of every month. We'll meet
at 3:00pm at the Tillamook Main Library, in the Copeland Community Room,
on Saturday, August 26th. Refreshments provided.

New Arrivals in Mysteries



The Second Murderer

Denise Mina

Has Philip Marlowe finally met his match? It's early fall when a heatwave descends on Los
Angeles. Private Detective Philip Marlowe is called to the Montgomery estate, an almost mythic
place sitting high on top of Beverly Hills. Wealthy socialite Chrissie Montgomery is missing.
Young, naïve, and set to inherit an enormous fortune, she's a walking target, ripe for someone
to get their claws into. Her dying father and his sultry bottle-blonde girlfriend want her found
before that happens. To make sure, they've got Anne Riordan--now head of her own all-female
detective agency--on the case, too. The search for Chrissie takes the two investigators from the
Montgomery mansion to the roughest neighborhoods of LA, through dive bars and boarding
houses and out to Skid Row. And that's all before they find the body at The Brody Hotel. Who
will get to Chrissie first? And what happens when a woman doesn't want to be found?

The Lady From Burma

Allison Montclair

In the immediate post-war days of London, two unlikely partners have undertaken an even
more unlikely, if necessary, business venture--The Right Sort Marriage Bureau. The two
partners are Miss Iris Sparks, a woman with a dangerous--and never discussed--past in British
intelligence and Mrs. Gwendolyn Bainbridge, a war widow with a young son entangled in a
complicated aristocratic family. Mostly their clients are people trying to start (or restart) their
lives in this much-changed world, but their new client is something different. A happily married
woman has come to them to find a new wife for her husband. Dying of cancer, she wants the
two to make sure her entomologist, academic husband finds someone new once she passes.
Shortly thereafter, she's found dead in Epping Forest, in what appears to be a suicide. But that
doesn't make sense to either Sparks or Bainbridge. At the same time, Bainbridge is attempting
to regain legal control of her life, opposed by the conservator who has been managing her
assets--perhaps not always in her best interest. When that conservator is found dead,
Bainbridge herself is one of the prime suspects. Attempting to make sense of two deaths at
once, to protect themselves and their clients, the redoubtable owners of the Right Sort Marriage
Bureau are once again on the case.

https://tclor.patronpoint.com/r/4bc35285e287691d563bad5fc/AAAAAhQFEQFzFAIGABEFZW1haWwGAQYZEQFlBhkRAnN0ERY2NGRhNmNjNzcwMjFlMjU1Mzk2Mzc5EQFsEQQxMjA5EQFjFAEOAgYZ
https://tclor.patronpoint.com/r/d069ce94f715c22f45c4a907d/AAAAAhQFEQFzFAIGABEFZW1haWwGAQYZEQFlBhkRAnN0ERY2NGRhNmNjNzcwMjFlMjU1Mzk2Mzc5EQFsEQQxMjA5EQFjFAEOAgYZ


Evergreen

Naomi Hirahara

Los Angeles, 1946: It's been two years since Aki Ito and her family were released from
Manzanar detention center and resettled in Chicago with other Japanese Americans. Now the
Itos have finally been allowed to return home to California--but nothing is as they left it. The
entire Japanese American community is starting from scratch, with thousands of people living in
dismal refugee camps while they struggle to find new houses and jobs in over-crowded Los
Angeles. Aki is working as a nurse's aide at the Japanese Hospital in Boyle Heights when an
elderly Issei man is admitted with suspicious injuries. When she seeks out his son, she is
shocked to recognize her husband's best friend, Babe Watanabe. Could Babe be guilty of elder
abuse? Only a few days later, Little Tokyo is rocked by a murder at the low-income hotel where
the Watanabes have been staying. When the cops start sniffing around Aki's home, she begins
to worry that the violence tearing through her community might threaten her family. What
secrets have the Watanabes been hiding, and can Aki protect her husband from getting tangled
up in their mess?
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